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STUBBLEFIELD

rtiVSREIESSPHONMurray
¬

tion to Revolutionize the

World <

TALK ACROSS OCEAN

Assisted By His Son in Per ¬

fecting His Wonderful

Invention
Y r-

I

Murray KyMay24 NathanB
j3tuhblefieWfpf this jplaee was ort

May 12 granted a patent +for a<wire

i less telephone by moans of which he
to be able to transmit iries1iges any distance

Following is Mr Stubblefields owA-y

statementYou
say that I claim wi

certain arrangements of apparatustransmir t
f r messages any ¬

tance That certain laws found to
exist tn my experimenting point to
that end and that 1 shall be ready

Fin the hear future to prove up some

improvements14r author of
this invention is the pioneer elec
titian of this town and has been an

experimenter in electrical science
j for many years Nineteen yearsLago he was the inventor and patenteeaof the Stubblefield AcousticTele

r phone Eight years later he inven
I ted an electrical battery patented in

4 the United States England and Can-

ada This invention has proved to
be the foundation of theiPresent
discoveries in wireless telephony

I
A few years ago Mr StuKblefield

= was the patentee of a sir ilai instrd
I ment but he claims tHat his latest
i° tIMprovemenover

assured t tlat his invention tvillt ba
r worth something to the world as

well as to himself
Mr Stubblefield has only attaine-

Iris success by intelligent effort an
eternal push His residence an
experiment station are just west of
Murray Here with his family in
Almost total seclusion from the rest
of the world he has
carried on his extended research
and here has originated one of the
greatest needs of the age a portable
wireless telephone14CAN TALK ACROSS ATLANTIC

Mr Stubblefield says that endeav-
oring

¬

to produce an instrument that
would transmit wireless telephone

a
messages he has worked along en¬

tirely different lines from all others
trying to produce the same effect
And that while messages have beenmileskcan across just
as well as Marconi with his wireless
teJegrphtIn speaking of his invention Mr
Stubblefield never fails to give duec
credit to his son Bernard B Stub
blefield now twenty one years o
age who has been his faithful as ¬

fatherinstructions s
t

1I electrician
Tbe financial supporters of Mr
tubblefields enterprise all promi ¬

nent business and professional men
of Murray are Senator Conn Linn

DRowlett
John P McElrath

When a man writes as follows
dont Yl u think he means it Mrt

L SG Williams Powderly Texas

witKidney
a every preparation I came across and

taking many prescriptions all with ¬

out relief until my attention was
Idaystrial 1

ey refunded if not satisfied Sold
by AndersonFowler Drug CoIn1tcorn9ratedcftf K U CONVENTION

Jtsiecr umcers rur me Fursu¬

lug Year
1tThe annual convention of Ken

I

tucky Universalists which began atSalEuftlay was devoted principally to
It LJ11

at 11 oclock a m and the other at
8 oclock p m The election of officers
for the ensuing year resulted aa fol ¬

lows President Geo M Clarkof
this city vice president Arthur
Teague of Hopkins county secreta ¬

ry Miss Maggie B Clark of Crof
ton treasurer Miss Vida Barnett of
Madisonville trustees Judge John
H Myers of Crofton and Mr John
P Prow e of this city

Consolation church in this county
was selected as the place for holding
the next semiannual convention in
October

Dont cough your head off whe
you can get a guaranteed Remedy
in Bees Laxative Lough Syrup It
is especially recommended for chil-

dren
¬

as it is pleasant to take is a
gentle laxative thus expelling th
phlegm from the system Fo
coughs colds troup whooping
cough hoarseness and all Bronchial
trouble Guaranteed Sold by An
dersonFowler Drug Co Incorpor

acedLOSES
DAMAGE SUIT

Mannnell Willson Loses in Law¬

Railroads
Munnell Willson former legislator

from Hopkins county who had sued
the Illinois Central Railroad for 2
000 charging assault and false ar-

rest
¬

was denied damages by a jury
in Judge Gordons court The plain ¬

tiff said that while on his way t0
Louisville on a train of the defend-
ant he was falsely accused by a pass-
enger named Steele of having taken
his pocketbook containing 127 and
that members of the train crew ar¬

rested and searched him and only
liberated him after reaching here-
Upon a former trial of the case the
defendant was given a verdict f

1000 but this was set aside upo 1is
representation of the railroad that
it had only just been able to locate

claimedwass he

the last trial the railroad prove
that the members of the crew ha
nothing to do with the arrest result
ping from Steeles mistake but that
Steele himself had occasioned the
arrest and search Louisville Times

toefrod
used

FIGGS BIG CHIEFS

Famous Cherokee Indian Ball
Club ComingI

The games of baseball to be played
here tomorrow afternoon and night
between the local team and the
Cherokee Indian club is all the talk
among the fans and the indications
are that the crowd will be very large
on the occasion of both contests

The night game will be entirely
new in this city The Redskins carry
with them a complete lighting outI
fit for the night game and the lights
are so distributed over the groundM

the game > played
same as if it was daylight Portable

with a capacity of 2000 peo ¬guuranf
may attend The local team will be
made up of picked players from the
city and from South Kentuck
College and the will be
on the college groundst

Gill Edwards will pitch in the first
game and Curran of the college
team will occupy the box in the sec-

ond
¬

contest

Rings Little Liver Pills for bilious-
ness

¬

and sickheadache They clean
system and clear the skin Price

25c Try them Sold by Anderson
Fowler Drug Co Incorporated

James Henratty Dead
Clarksville Tenn May 23 Ja

Henratty Sr died Friday
at his home after an illness extend-
ing over a period of several months
Mr Henratty came to Clarksville
thirtyeight years ago and soon be ¬

identified with its business in-

terests He is survived by his wife
and six children He held large
propertyhighla Y
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ManZan Pile Remedy comes ready
Ito Use put up in a collapsible tube

nozzle attached One applica
tion proves its merit Soothes and
heals reduces inflammation and rel-
ieves soreness and itching For all
forms of Piles Price 50c GuaranI

HL Snld by Anderson ar

>

fr Increase of 90000 In Assessment II

The board of Tax Supervisors completed their work and made a net ii ¬

crease of 29200 to the lists of Assessor Haydon The increases were
35390 and the decreases 61DO The final total to be turned over to the

Collector Henry Hurt on July Jis 3630200 This MS an increase of
90000 over 1907 in spltarofthe fear that values would show n deprecia-

tion by reason of the panic of lastfalls To this total isyet to be added the
railroad assessments and the franchise assessments from the Auditors
office The full amount wiUtapjproximate 3750000 The tax levy will
be laid next month and wjll probably be the same as heretofore 160 fo
all purposes

RACEn
But Was Defeated by a 1 Tar

row Margin J
Aofrdrrclose vote for attorney general in i

the Democratic primary at Nashville
I

last week He ran a close second
in a four cornered contest M
Anderson comes out of the race with

I

the reputation of being one of the
best public speakers in his tate
The Americansaye

Injthe Attorney General race
where a great dear of interest was
centered A B Anderson made a
phenomenal race against Jeff Me
Cam carrying seventeen wards
J Washington Moore who adbee n
looked upon by many as the s tong
est opponent of McCarn c
only one ward the Twentjnfourth
and that by a plurality of one vote
over McCarn Who in turn received
only one vote more than Anderson
Chas H Rutherford failed to carry
a single ward though he1 received
an aggregate vote of nearly 2000
The total vote in this race was Mc
Cam 4485 Anderson 418i1 Moore
2814 Rutherford 1880

rManZan Pile Remedy Price 50c
guaranteed Put up ready to use

One application prompt relief to any
form of Piles Soothes and heals
Sold by AndersonFowler Drug Co-

t Incorporated

dPOST MORTEM

Examination Held by Order
of Coroner

MFReynoldm s
11yesterdays

worth and a post mortem examina-
tion

¬

was held by two physician
The report of the doctors was in
substance that they found no evi ¬

dence of foul play and that the de-
ceased came to her death from dis¬

easenatural causes

FROM LAP TO JAIL

Miss Mae Wood Loses Suitl
Against Senator PlattI

New York May 21A sensatio-
in the PlattWood divorce suit came
this afternoon when Judge Oger

who had been hearing the case
for Senator Platt and ordered

Wood committed to jail for per
jury Her bond was fixed at 5000

CAIOREA
Bears the The Kino You Have Always BflBgjtt

Signature 1f fat

CIRCLE MEAT Gthde
at

3031 1908

PROGRAM

1 Why the unrest in the pulpit
and pewJ H Moore and J F
Garnett

2 What relation do our country
churches and why should they be
encouragedDr J D Clardy and
A J Smith

3 A digest of Dr WillinghamB
trip among our foreign missionaries

G H Stowe J S Pate J W
Hammockgivn e

Lowry Rev M A Jenkens

eSUNDAY SCHOOL

1 How may our Sunday school T

literature beused as a help and not
F1Garrott2 How may the attendance at

Sunday School be jncreased Ern
est Stegar J C Gary Sermon by
A J Smith

All are invited to attepdand take
part in the discussions

J F DIXON PresfW F DUVAL Clerk

Coal for wheat threshing 9c p
bushel Buckner West
Office and yard Cor lSh and R-

aiiI1I4
I

f

>
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I RATHER SUDDEN l

i

t

Was the Death of James
I Fruit

sudIhome near Fruit Hill of locked
bowels He had been sick for sev
eral days but his illness was not con0rn
Saturday he grew much worse
however and death resulted as
above stated He was a twinson of the
late Capt S T Fruit and a brother
of Mr Samuel Fruit of this city

He was 41 years old and nad never
married The interment took place
in the family burying ground yes
terday afternoon

Here comes the Spring Winds toPinedchappedlips
heals Sold by AndersonFowler
Drug CoIncorporated

MANY INCREASES

State Board of Equalization
Ends Work

Frankfort Ky May24The to-

tal
¬

assessed value of property
Kentucky since the equalization
the State board amounts to about
742000000 in round numbers the

board increasing the assessment
about 8000000 The board will
finish its work on Monday and ad
journ after having been in session
three months A resolution w
adopted today authorizing the Sta
Auditor to equalize the assessmen
in McLean county where the recor
were burned in the court house an
a new assessment had to be made
The assessments on the counties
which were increased were as follow J

Farm land Town to-

s1 County Per cent Per ten
BaUard10 10
Barren 7 40 t
Fayette 16 16

Brackenl0 Y

Bullitt 2
Caldwell 4 8

Carlisler 6

Carroll 5 5iCrittenden 2
Cumberland 10 10iEstill 36n5i10 10
Grant 2
Hancock 5

fIardina 4 2
Harlan 2
Harrison vi3HartiolO
Henderson h 2hHenry i
Hickman 710
Hopkins 5
Kenton 4
Knott 5
Lawrence 2

Letcher19LawiGtii 6
Magoffin 5

Mason3Monroe 5 6
Montgomery 2
Morgan 2 12
Nicholas r 5V 6-

PendletonlU
Owen 10 10

Powell1 6

Robertsonfj 6
Rowan 5 5
Shelby 3
Simpson VJ6SpencerS
Todd 10

rJggf w5 t
Wpshhigtona i5 5Iicii
perbushel
Omce rims yrlru coiner xewraiiuJw Kail
road streetsJtCall T J Blain cor 7th and R R
streets for all kinds of scavenger
work Cumb Phone 2021ornoeither er

T J BLAIN
City Scavenger I

U > W

MOUNTAIN I-
METHODS

Pineviile Sun Tells How
light Riders May Be +

Controlled
r-

OWN PEOPLE MUST HEL

Tobacco Organization Must
CoOperate With Civil

Officers

< U

The bulletins fetched in by th
United States mails from our soldier
boys in the night rider war by our
special war correspondent are very
encouraging The people of the
bluegrass are showing signs of awak
ening to their full duty as citizens
and the civilizing influence of ou
mountain soldier boys is beginning
to be felt and it is now hoped the
the cruel war will soon be ended
Only a few weeks ago the bluegrass
nightriders were burning barns an
murdering defenseless persons an
scraping tobacco beds and last week

lone of our soldier boys shot off his
gun on the public highway down in
Bracken county and the night
apparently were so frightened the
they made a holloa that could be
heard from the mouth of Sandy to
Mills Point It is true that it is a
disgrace for our intelligent citizen ¬

ship in the bluegrass of Kentucky to
be placed in a position that foreign
soldiery is necessary to preserve law
and order and protect lives and propWillsoby n

every c
meats to bring about peace before
sending in soldiers It is true the
he has made a serious mistake i
placing atthe head of these soldiers
a man t fhbiifie citizens of the
bluegrasl are persoflally hostileletoeverdsY

Ier r
to the Society Equity an

who ark honestly trying to whip one
of the meanest of allmonied monop ¬

oliesThe American Tobacco Cothitwas meaner t

oratlizatioand n

rily dealt with by the better elemen-
in the society as well as those
have the administration of
government in county affairs IPIbetter class of people would

mistakes of Gov Willson
work with a hearty will to

Tdowninstead of criticizing we think i
would not be long before there
would be no need for the soldiers
But we do not hope for this at once
There is too much politics andatoo ¬

browenough n
ands and support the local govern ¬

ment nothing can be promised Sol-

diers
¬

have been sent to the moun ¬

twins during feud times and avid
from a momentary protection of lif
and property no foreign soldier
ever contributed at all to breaking
tip these feuds They vanished be-
cause

¬

our mountain people Goci
bless themgot big enough and
broad enough to sayHTh11S
far you shall and no far¬

therand as Uncle Remus says
uno sooner said than done and
the feudist and his kind disappeared
Our bluegrass friends toward whom
we bear an undying love can profit
by this experience Pipeville Sun

80 Days Trial 100 is the offer o

Pineules Relieve Backache Weak
Back Lame Back Rheumatic pains I

Best on sale for Kidneys Bladder

c1Satisfactionrefunded Sold by AndersonFowler
Drug Co Incorporated

THREE HEROES

Kentucjrians WhoHave Risen
TO

L
TDC Tipsii < of Cpurgp

ilAftercome to this State through blood
feud9 Might riding and corrupt poll
tics it is a relief to read of the dis
covery by the Carnegie hero fund
of three Kentuckians who are de
serving of its awards

Paul Childers a slxteen year ol- d

l i
boyof LouievMt Marion Clevenger
of Leon and Clifford V Graves of
Versailles cuuru < tae the tnu whose
deeds ofvalor wing lolr to this
Commotnvealth Tnur hsroism is
thafwhjqh grows out Of a brave
spirit facing thYsudden extremity
that arises n tie prJiriary
of the cjpya work r
PtY linG Ghllij tat rnfd
commonplace t1t k oG Jt frpmft
to break ioto a burning
rescue rom the flames Wo helplessonlyPcool discretion that ia seldom found
in the heads upon such useful shoul ¬

ders Wrapping his coat about his

firebreath
ried from peril the sleeping infant
and then returning to the scene of
danger saved her little brother fromleapinge

Childers is the stuff of which true
manhood is made Nervy quick of
thought and with the spirit of self
sacrifice in mature years there
should be a niche for him in thesplendidristcareer The Carnegie fund in ad¬

dition to awarding him a medal ofdisposald
The recognition is deserved arid we
trust that the boy will benefit by the
advantages thus offered him Lou ¬thattthe prospect of numbering vim
among the coming men who jrej
help to build her future

Marion Clevenger seated on the
pilot of an engine following his vo-

cation
¬

as a railroad man leaned
from his seat of peril and with strong
hands dragged from the path of the
oncoming locomotive the terrified
form of a two year oid chil e
had no time to think of heroisiftspecs ¬

crowds He simply responded to
the human instinct thot enhoblesthatgClifford V Graves a son of the
soil saw a companion beneath thewhosedripped out its victims life and with
no other weapon than a pocket kneinats ef-
fort

¬

to save another But his faith
fpldogcame to the rescue and droveatto the dog should be paid some trib
llje of honor for its splendid fidelity
to its master
t It is the possession of men andstany

here are more like them by theonlytsame sterling qualities applied to
the duty of living in the ordinary
routine of the day count for more

1maltingre
dMr Wm JL Anderson M D pf

Soda Springs Ida says that Bees
Laxative Cough Syrup has relieved I

coughs and where all other
remedies failed Its gentle laxativeforeFor coughs colds hoarseness whoop ¬

ing cough Money refunded if not
satisfied Sold by Anderson Fowlpx
DrugCo Incorporated C

PEASANTS ARE HAND
Russian CourtMartial Sen t

tenceFor Agrarian Disw
orders Is Carried Out

nKherson Russia May 22Twenty
peasants who took pig In recent
agrarian disorders in th katers
noslav district were hanged ere to

courtmartialr
tion the avowed object of which
was to drive out landed proprietors
by the burning of their estates The 1

resort to the death penalty for agra-
rian

¬

outrages is a new departure

imprfeonlsienfhaving
even during the great is

of 1906

For cuts sprains bruises rhea ¬

matic and all other pains use Mc
Leans Volcanic Oil Liniment First
sold in 1852 the same effective rem ¬

edy in 1908 Good for man or beast
25c 60c and 100

ti


